The Husky Holla Fall 2015

**BE A RESOURCE**

_Holla (n.) a word used to acknowledge the presence of a fellow human being; (v.) to contact via telephone._

This info list is intended to help you do both. Please remember, a personal connection is more powerful than a web connection.

**ACADEMIC POLICIES**
Undergraduate
Graduate
FERPA

**ACCUPLACER & OTHER TESTING**
David Vardeman Ext. 4578
David.vardeman@maine.edu
P-240 Luther Bonney Hall

**ADMISSIONS**
G-Admission House 149 State Street
P-111 Abromson Center
LAC- 51 Westminster Street

**OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS**
Denise Williams Ext. 5670 & Ext. 5725
Denise.l.williams@maine.edu

Jillian Littlefield Ext. 8123
jillian.littlefield@maine.edu

Michelle Netherland Ext. 4512
Michelle.netherland@maine.edu

**TRANSFER AFFAIRS**
Julie Hamlin Ext. 5340
julieh@maine.edu

**GRADUATE STUDIES**
Sydney Pontau Ext. 4877
Sydney.pontau@maine.edu
P- 124 A&B Wishcamper

---

**ADVISING**
**G-119 Bailey Hall**
All Questions Ext. 4555
Office Hours:
Monday-Friday 8:00am-4:30pm
Monday & Tuesday until 6:00PM

**P-119 Payson Smith Hall**
All Questions Ext. 4040
Office Hours:
Monday-Friday 8:00am-4:30pm
Tues & Wed open until 6:00PM

**L-Room 119, 51 Westminster**
All Questions Ext. 753-6536
Office Hours:
Monday-Friday 8:00am-4:30pm
Monday open until 6:00PM

**ADVISING NETWORK - ONLINE**
Your online one-stop shop for:
USM Form Bank
Monthly Campus Timeline
Sample Advising Sessions
Student PASSPort

---

**ATHLETICS & RECREATION**

_[Visit www.southernmainehuskies.com for the latest on USM athletics]_

**G-ATHLETICS**
Caterina Riitano Ext. 5430
Caterina.riitano@maine.edu

**G-COSTELLO COMPLEX AND FITNESS CENTER INCLUDING GROUP CLASS SCHEDULES**
Caterina Riitano Ext. 5430
Caterina.riitano@maine.edu
Hours: Sunday 8:00 am-10:00 pm
Monday-Thursday 6:00 am-10:00 pm
Friday 8:00 am-8:00 pm
Saturday 8:00 am-8:00 pm

**G-ICE ARENA**
Vincent Degifico, Ext. 5984
Caterina.riitano@maine.edu

**INTRAMURALS**
Sarah Burkhardt, Ext.5664
sarah.burkhardt@maine.edu

---

**P-SULLIVAN RECREATION AND FITNESS COMPLEX INCLUDING GROUP CLASS SCHEDULES**
Wendy Benson Sargent Ext. 4939
warsgent@maine.edu
Hours: Sunday 9:45 am-6:00 pm
Monday-Thursday 5:45 am-10:00 pm
Friday 5:45 am-7:00 pm
Saturday 6:45 am-6:00 pm

**P-RACQUETBALL & SQUASH COURT RENTALS AND LEAGUES**
Wendy Benson Sargent Ext. 4939
warsgent@maine.edu or call
Info Center Ext. 4169

**P-MASSAGE & REIKI**
Wendy Benson Sargent Ext. 4939
warsgent@maine.edu

**P-OUTDOOR ADVENTURE BOARD**
Jessica Brox/Kevin Normand Ext. 8242
Jessica.brox@maine.edu
kevin.normand@maine.edu

**BOOKSTORE**
General Manager:
Catherine Johnson Ext. 4071
Catherine.johnson@maine.edu

Textbook Manager:
Amy Hagberg Ext. 4634
Amy.hagberg@maine.edu

**G-PRE-PAID ORDER PICK UP WINDOW**
8/29  9:00am -2:00pm
8/30  9:00am -2:00pm
8/31  8:00am -10:00 pm
9/1-9/4  8:00am -4:30pm
9/8   8:00am -4:30pm
9/9   8:00am -4:30pm

---

**L-LAC PICK UP AT LAC LIBRARY (CONTACT LIBRARY FMI Ext. 6540)**
CAMPUS CARD SERVICES
STUDENT ID’S AND HUSKY BUCKS
Susan Robinson Ext. 4445
susanrob@maine.edu

2015 Opening Extended Hours
8/29 & 8/30 Gorham open 9:00-3:00
8/31-9/3 Portland & Gorham open
8:00 am-7:00 pm

G-Upton Hall Basement Ext. 5600
P-4 Payson Smith Hall Ext. 4155
L-119 Student Success

ADD HUSKY BUCKS ONLINE

CAMPUS DINING SERVICES
Deborah Corcimiglia Ext. 5762
Corcimiglia -deb@aramark.com

GORHAM LOCATIONS:
Brooks Residential Restaurant
Monday-Friday 7:00am-7:30pm
Saturday & Sunday 10:00am-6:00pm
Bailey Hall Café
Monday-Thursday 7:30am-8:00pm
Friday 7:30am-1:30pm
Saturday & Sunday Closed
Husky Hideaway Snack Bar
Monday-Thursday 7:00am-12:00am
Friday 7:00am-11:00pm
Saturday & Sunday 1:00pm-11:00pm

PORTLAND LOCATIONS:
Food Court @ Woodbury
MEAL EXCHANGE AVAILABLE ALL DAY
Monday-Thursday 7:30am-7:00pm
Friday 7:30am-2:00pm
Saturday & Sunday Closed
Luther Bonney P.O.D.
Monday-Thursday 7:30am-9:00pm
Friday 7:30am-6:00pm
Saturday 7:45am-1:00pm
Law School Café
Monday-Friday 7:00am-2:00pm
Saturday & Sunday Closed

LEWISTON LOCATION:
LA Café @ LAC, 51 Westminster
Monday-Thursday 7:45am-3:00pm
Friday 7:45am-1:00pm
Saturday & Sunday Closed

SEPTEMBER 16th LAST DAY TO
CHANGE MEAL PLANS! Make changes
at the Campus Card Offices, Woodbury
Campus Center or Brooks Dining
Commons.

COMMUTER MEAL PLAN SIGN UP HERE
ARAMARK IS HIRING. FMI HERE

CAMPUS TRADITIONS/EVENTS
Sept 2nd Husky Fest
Sept 9th Taste of Portland
Sept 25th-27th Family & Friends Weekend
Nov 20th Royal Majesty Drag Show
Dec 6th Late Night in Bailey Hall
Dec 13th Late Night in Glickman Library

COMPUTER LABS
Gorham, 1st Floor Bailey, inside Library
Questions Ext. 5346
Hours:
Monday-Thursday 7:45am-11:00pm
Friday 7:45am-8:00pm
Saturday 11:00am-7:00pm
Sunday 12:00pm-11:00pm

Portland, 144 Luther Bonney Hall
Questions Ext. 4335
Hours:
Monday-Thursday 7:45am-10:00pm
Friday & Saturday 7:45am-7:30pm
Sunday 11:00pm-10:00pm

LAC Information Commons
Questions Ext. 753-6540
Hours:
Monday-Thursday 8:00am-8:00pm
Friday 8:00am-4:30pm
Saturday 9:00am-3:00pm
Sunday Closed

CAMPUS MAPS
Portland Campus Map
Portland Campus Parking Map
Gorham Campus Map
Gorham Campus Parking Map
Lewiston Campus Map

CONFUCIUS INSTITUTE
CHINESE LANGUAGE CLASSES (U G)
Brianne Hodgkins Ext. 5677
Brianne.hodgkins@maine.edu
G-305 Bailey Hall

DEAN OF STUDENTS OFFICE
Pat Murchie, Ext. 5242
pmurchie@maine.edu
G-113 Upton Hall

DISABILITY SERVICES CENTER
Margo Luken Ext. 4706
dsc-usm@maine.edu
242 Luther Bonney Hall

EVENTS CALENDAR

FACILITIES
All questions Ext. 4160
G-30 University Way
P-25 Bedford Street
L- All questions 753-6514

WORK ORDERS
fixit@usm.maine.edu

CLEANING REQUESTS
clean@usm.maine.edu

SUSTAINABILITY@USM
Tyler Kidder Ext. 8218
Tyler.kidder@maine.edu

GREEK LIFE GORHAM CAMPUS
Dan Welter Ext. 8011
daniel.welter@maine.edu

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT AND CAREER DEVELOPMENT
Portland/Gorham
Allie Platts Ext. 8091
Alexandra.platts@maine.edu
P-100 Payson Smith

LAC – DRUKER OFFICE OF COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
Phone: 753-6547
Room 185B, 51 Westminster
HEALTH AND COUNSELING
Medical Appointments Ext. 5411
G-125 Upton Hall
Hours: Mon., Wed., Thurs. & Fri.
8:00am-4:30pm
Tuesday 1:00pm-4:30pm
Closed Saturday and Sunday

Counseling Appointments Ext. 4050
P-105 Payson Smith Hall (Counseling Only)
Hours: Monday-Friday 8:00am-4:30pm
Closed Saturday and Sunday

L- Call 753-6685 to schedule an appointment at LAC.

MANDATORY HEALTH INSURANCE FOR STUDENTS. DEADLINE TO SEEK WAIVER IS OCTOBER 1ST. CLICK HERE FMI.

HONORS PROGRAM
Rebecca Nisetich Ext. 4189
Rebecca.nisetich@maine.edu
P-253 Luther Bonney Hall Ext. 4330
Hours: M-F 8:30am-5:00pm

G-299 Hastings Hall Ext. 5327
Hours: T&TH 9:00am-5:00pm

IMPORTANT DATES FALL SEMESTER

AUGUST
31 Classes begin
Add/Drop begins; students can add open classes directly in MaineStreet; no add slip needed

SEPTEMBER
7 Labor Day – no classes
13 Last day to drop a regular 12 week course or withdraw from all courses 12 weeks or more in length & receive 100% refund. For additional information about dropping or withdrawing after 9/13 click here.

OCTOBER
12&13 Fall Break
14 Classes resume

NOVEMBER
4 Last day to withdraw w/ grade of “W”
9 Registration Begins
11 Veteran’s Day – No classes
25-29 Thanksgiving Recess
30 Classes resume

DECEMBER
11 Classes end
13-19 Finals Week – Exam Schedule
21 Start of Winter Session

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SERVICES
Karou Phillips Ext.4958
Kphill50@maine.edu
Kimberly Sinclair Ext. 4550
Ksinc@maine.edu
P-101 Payson Smith Hall

LIBRARIES
Gorham, 1st Floor Bailey Hall Ext. 5345
Ed Moore Ext. 5346
Edward.moore@maine.edu
Hours:
Monday-Thursday 7:45am-11:00pm
Friday 7:45am-8:00pm
Saturday 11:00am-7:00pm
Sunday 12:00pm-11:00pm

Portland, Glickman Library Ext. 4270
Bill Grubb Ext. 4672
William.grubb@maine.edu
Hours:
Monday-Thursday 7:45am-11:00pm
Friday 7:45am-8:00pm
Saturday 10:00am-8:00pm
Sunday 10:00am-11:00pm

LAC Campus Library Ext. 753-6540
Evelyn Greenlaw 753-6541
Evelyng@maine.edu
Hours:
Monday-Thursday 8:00am-8:00pm
Friday 8:00am-4:30pm
Saturday 9:00am-3:00pm
Sunday Closed

HOURS EXCEPTIONS PORTLAND AND GORHAM
CALL EXT. 4507; LEWISTON CALL 753-6540

MAIL SERVICES
All Questions Ext. 5258
G-Upton Hall Basement

STUDENT MAILBOX LOCATIONS
Upperclass Residents – Upperclass Hall
All Other Gorham Dorms – Upton Hall Basement
Mailboxes now assigned to individual student; No more sharing

OSHER MAP LIBRARY
Visit website for hours & exhibit information.
Heather Magaw Ext. 4850
Heather.magaw@maine.edu
P-314 Forest Avenue

PARKING OFFICE
All questions Ext. 4718
G-28 Husky Drive - 24 Hours
P-Parking Garage 1st Floor
Hours: 7:30am-6:00pm

PIONEERS
Katherine Friedlander Ext. 5706
Katherine.Friedlander@maine.edu

PLANETARIUM
Edward Gleason Ext. 4249
James.gleason@maine.edu
P-Science Building Basement

CAROLYN CURRIE PLANETARIUM CONCERT
DECEMBER 5TH @ 7:00 P.M. FMI

QUESTIONS, COMMENTS, SUGGESTIONS CLICK HERE

PRIOR LEARNING ASSESSMENT (PLA)
Ashley Collins, Ext. 5909
Ashley.c.collins@maine.edu
Kate Mitchell Ext. 4663
katem@maine.edu
P-248 Luther Bonney Hall

PROVOST’S OFFICE
Arline Palmer Ext. 4485
Arline.palmer@maine.edu
P-7th Floor Law Building

PUBLIC AFFAIRS
Jenifer Bennett Ext. 4200
Jenifer.Bennett@maine.edu
P-6th Floor Law Building
PUBLIC SAFETY
G-28 Husky Drive Call 911 or 780-5211
P-Sullivan Gym Call 911 or 780-5211
L-Emergency 911; Non-emergency 784-6421

Non-campus phones: Call 780-5211 or 911 for any of the following:

Personal Injury or Electrical Shock
Aggression, Harassment, Violence
Hazardous Spills, Poisoning
Power Failure, Fire, Explosion or Bomb Threat

SIGN UP FOR USM Alerts
Receive text & email messages
w/important safety & school cancellation information

RESIDENTIAL LIFE
Shannon Rooney ext. 5240
100 Upton Hall - Gorham Only
srooney@maine.edu

CLICK HERE FOR ON CAMPUS HOUSING APPLICATION

CLICK HERE FOR OFF CAMPUS HOUSING LISTINGS. FMI about these listings contact Zorica Andric @ (207) 228-8200 or zorica.andric@maine.edu.

REGISTRATION & SCHEDULING SERVICES
Armanda Liedke Ext. 5225
Armanda.liedke@maine.edu
G-100 Bailey Hall

Space & Scheduling
Diane Berry Ext. 5616

STUDENT ACCOUNTS QUESTIONS:
Maghan Jones Ext. 5210
Maghan.e.jones@maine.edu
Nicki Piaget, Ext. 4888
npiaget@maine.edu
Lynn Poor 753-6630
lpoor@maine.edu

PAYMENT PLAN & ONLINE PAYMENT QUESTIONS
Marty Berry Ext. 4002
msberry@maine.edu

THIRD PARTY PAYMENT QUESTIONS (I.E. EMPLOYER OR OTHER AGENCY)
Cindy DeCosta Ext. 5108
cdecosta@maine.edu

CLICK HERE FOR SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

STUDENT GOVERNMENT PORTAL

“LIVE. LEARN. LEAD.”
WELCOME TO THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT PORTAL
STUDENT GROUPS & CENTERS
Click Here for Portland/Gorham Student Organizations

Questions re: Student Groups
Katherine Friedlander Ext. 5706
Katherine.friedlander@maine.edu

Questions re: Student Government
Jason Saucier Ext. 8466
jason.saucier@maine.edu

92 BEDFORD STREET
P-The Free Press
Lucille Siegler Ext. 7732
lucille.siegler@maine.edu

P-WMPG
Lisa Bunker Ext. 4598
programdirector@wmpg.org

Jim Rand Ext. 4424
stationmanager@wmpg.org

Dale Robin Goodman Ext. 4151
development@wmpg.org

WOODBURY CAMPUS CENTER
P-Ctr for Sexualities & Gender Diversity - 143B Woodbury Campus Ctr
Sarah Holmes Ext. 5767
sarah.e.holmes1@maine.edu
Jessica Labbe, Graduate Asst. Ext. 5767

P-Multicultural Center
Susan Hamilton Ext. 5139
sevans61@maine.edu

Reza Jalali Ext. 5798
reza.jalali@maine.edu

P-Religious & Spiritual Life
Sarah Holmes Ext. 5767
Sarah.e.holmes1@maine.edu

STUDENT WELLNESS CENTERS
G-The Well Gorham
151 Upton Hall Ext. 5375
Kelsey Lavallee Ext. 5373
Kelsey.lavallee@maine.edu

P- The Well Portland
143A Woodbury Campus Center
Erin Hartley Ext. 4996
erin.m.hartley@maine.edu

Click Here for LAC Student Organizations

STUDENT RESEARCH OPPORTUNITIES AT USM

STUDY ABROAD
Laura Blanton Ext. 5942
laura.blanton@maine.edu
P-101 Payson Smith Hall

SURPLUS STORE
Emily Eschner Ext. 5547
Emily.eschner@maine.edu
P-Sullivan Gym Lower Level

Back to School YARD SALE

TECHNOLOGY SUPPORT CTR (HELP DESK)
P-144 Luther Bonney Hall
Ext. 4029 or helpdesk@usm.maine.edu

Monday-Friday 8:00am-8:00pm
Saturday & Sunday 10:00am-4:00pm

Click Here for Ticket Request
Click here for USM Password Change
Click here for UMS Password Change

TIME WARNER ROAD RUNNER
Marisa Pettorini Ext. 4453
RESNET
G-2 Upton Hall Ext. 5650
Monday-Friday 8:00 am-4:00 pm

TITLE IX-CAMPUS SAFETY PROJECT
Sarah Holmes Ext. 5767
sarah.e.holmes1@maine.edu

“NOT ANYMORE” TRAINING
MANDATORY FOR ALL STUDENTS & EMPLOYEES CLICK HERE TO ACCESS

TRIO STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES
TRIOUSM@MAINE.EDU
All questions Ext. 5203

Gail Minichiello Ext. 5228
gail.minichiello@maine.edu
Available on all 3 campuses
APPLY ONLINE

Tutoring Services a.k.a. Learning Commons@ G/P or Writing Center @ LAC

SERVICES BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
General Questions:
G/P Ext. 4228 and LAC 753-6513

To schedule a presentation for your class call: Paul Dexter Ext. 5577 (P/G) or Patricia Hager LAC 753-6674

AFTER-HOURS ACADEMIC SUPPORT & STUDENT GROUP STUDY ROOM RESERVATIONS
AVAILABLE ONLINE CLICK HERE FM!

Bill Grubb Ext. 4672
G-USM Library, 1st Floor Bailey Hall

Paul Dexter Ext. 5577
P- Glickman Library, 2nd Floor

Patricia Hager Ext. 753-6674
LAC-51 Westminster Street

GORHAM & PORTLAND LEARNING COMMONS
Hours of Operation:
Monday-Thursday 9:00am-8:00pm
Friday 9:00am-6:00pm
Saturday CLOSED
Sunday 3:00pm-8:00pm

LAC WRITING CENTER
Hours of Operation:
Monday-Friday 10:00am-5:00pm
Evening/Saturday/Sunday
Available online by appointment

USM CANCELLATION LINE
780-4800

USM CLASSROOM LOOKUP

USM HELP DESK (SEE TECHNOLOGY SUPPORT CENTER LISTING FMI)
Ext. 4029

USM LISTSERVS SUBSCRIPTION LINK

USM SWITCHBOARD
Ext. 4000

USM VOICEMAIL
Ext. 4700
Veteran's Resource Center
Lorrie Spaulding Ext. 5232
Veterans Resources Center Ext. 4826
Woodbury Campus Center
veterans@usm.maine.edu

Hours: M-TH 8:00 am-8:00pm
Friday 8:00 am-4:30 pm
Closed Saturday & Sunday

Veteran's Services (Certification)
P-122G Payson Smith Hall
Colleen Salvo Ext. 4471
csalvo@maine.edu

Lorrie Spaulding Ext. 5232
Lorraine.spaulding@maine.edu

Academic Programs (M=Minor, U=Undergrad, G=Graduate)
Accounting (M) Beth Liotard Ext. 4023
Actuarial Science (M) Beth Liotard Ext. 4023
Adult & Higher Education (G) Kerry Bertalan Ext. 5316
Anthropology (M) Kristiane Hertlein Ext. 4864
Applied Energy (M) Lee Ann McLaughlin Ext. 5390
Applied Technical Leadership (U) Suzanne Moreau Ext. 5440
Archeology (M) Kristiane Hertlein Ext. 4684
Art & Entrepreneurial Studies (U) Patti Volland Ext. 5484
Art Studio (M U) Patti Volland Ext. 5484
Art History (U M) Patti Volland Ext. 5484
Athletic Coaching (M) Meredith Bradley-Bickford Ext. 5997
Athletic Training (U) Kathryn Masters Ext. 5782
Audio & Video Production (M) Stephanie Towns Ext. 8438
Biochemistry (M U) Rhonda Schaefer Ext. 4232
Bioloogy (M U) Ann Perry Ext. 4260
Biotechnology (U) Ann Perry Ext. 4260
Book Arts (M) Patti Volland Ext. 5484
Business Administration (M U G) Beth Liotard Ext. 4023
Chemistry (M U) Rhonda Schaefer Ext. 4232
Communication (M U) Stephanie Towns, Ext. 8483
Computer Science (M U G) Sharon Watterson Ext. 4499
Construction Management (M) Suzanne Moreau Ext. 5440
Counseling (G) Kerry Bertalan Ext. 5316
Creative Writing (G) Matt Jones Ext. 4423
Criminology (M U) Jill Jordan MacLean Ext. 4105
Cyber Security Literacy (M) Suzanne Moreau Ext. 5440
Deaf Studies (M) Kelly Fitzgerald Ext. 4582
Digital Media & Design (M) Suzanne Moreau Ext. 5440
Early Childhood Studies (M) Janet Etzel Ext. 6591
Ecology (M) Ann Perry Ext. 4260
Economics (M U) Shirley Cote Ext. 5502
Education Programs (K-12) See Subject
Educational Leadership (G) Kerry Bertalan Ext. 5316
Educational Psychology (G)
Kathleen Bickford Ext. 5300
Educational Studies (M) Jennifer Camire Ext. 5456
Electrical Engineering (M U) Karen Glidden Ext. 52870
Electromechanical Systems (M) Suzanne Moreau Ext. 5440
Engineering Transfer Program (M) Karen Glidden Ext. 5287
English (M U) Pam LaRiviere Ext. 4117
Environmental Policy (M) Lee Ann McLaughlin Ext. 5390
Environmental Planning & Policy (U G) Lee Ann McLaughlin Ext. 5390
Environmental Science (M U) Lee Ann McLaughlin Ext. 5390
Environmental Sustainability (M) Lee Ann McLaughlin Ext. 5390
Event Management (M) Beth Liotard Ext. 4023
Exercise Science (U) Kathryn Masters Ext. 5782
Finance (M U) Beth Liotard Ext. 4023
Financial Planning (M), Beth Liotard Ext. 4023
Geography (M) Jennifer Camire Ext. 5456
Geography Anthropology (U), Kristiane Hertlein Ext. 4684
Health Sciences (U) Kathryn Masters Ext. 5782
History (M U) Nicole Leclerc Ext. 4283
Holistic & Integrative Health (M) Karen Marotel Ext. 8182
Human Biology (U) Ann Perry Ext. 4260
Industrial Management (M) Suzanne Moreau Ext. 5440
Information & Communication Technology (M) Suzanne Moreau Ext. 5440
Information Management (M) Beth Liotard Ext. 4023
Information Technology (U) Suzanne Moreau Ext. 5440
Innovation, Creativity and Entrepreneurship (M) Beth Liotard Ext. 4023
Labor Studies (M) Annie Chuprevich Ext. 4221
Leadership Studies (M U G) Janet Etzel Ext. 6519
Liberal Studies (U) Julien Murphy Ext. 8051
Linguistics (M U) Kelly Fitzgerald Ext. 4582
Literacy Education (G) Jennifer Camire Ext. 5456
Marketing (M U) Beth Liotard Ext. 4023
Mathematics (M U) Laurie McDermott Ext. 4608
Mechanical Engineering (M U) Karen Glidden Ext. 5287
Media Studies (M U) Stephanie Towns Ext. 8483
Military Leadership (M) Janet Etzel Ext. 6519
Music (M U G) Christenia Alden-Kinne Ext. 5265
Nature Tourism (M) Lee Ann McLaughlin Ext. 5390
Nursing (U G) Karen Marotel Ext. 8182
Occupational Therapy (G) Luisa Scott Ext. 753-6523
Philosophy (M U) Vacant Ext. 4258
Physics (M U) Rhonda Schaefer Ext. 4232
Political Science (M U) Nicole Leclerc Ext. 4283
Pre-MBA Minor (M) Beth Liotard Ext. 4023
Professional Educator (G) Kerry Bertalan Ext. 5300
Psychology (U) Lin Wright Ext. 4250
Public & Professional Writing (M) Pam LaRiviere Ext. 4117
Public Health (M G) Kristiane Hertlein Ext. 4864
Policy, Planning & Management (G) Kristiane Hertlein Ext. 4864
Recreation & Leisure Studies (M U) Laure Nickerson Ext. 4172
Risk Management & Insurance (M) Beth Liotard Ext. 4023
Social and Behavioral Sciences (U) Janet Etzel Ext. 6519
Social Media Activism (M) Nicole Leclerc Ext. 4283
Social Science Self Designed (U) Dana McDaniel Ext. 4592
Social Work (U G) Cathryn Egan-Arnold Ext. 4120
Sociology (M U) Jill Jordan MacLean Ext. 4105
Special Education (G) Kathleen Bickford Ext. 5300
Sports Management (U) Beth Liotard Ext. 4023
Sports Media (M) Beth Liotard Ext. 4023
Sports Tourism (M) Beth Liotard Ext. 4023
Statistics (U G) Laurie McDermott Ext. 4608
Studio Art (M U) Patti Volland Ext. 5484
Teacher Education-ETEP (G) Jennifer Camire Ext. 5456
Technology Management (U) Suzanne Moreau Ext. 5440
Theatre (M U) Lil Campbell Ext. 8260
Tourism and Community Development (M) Kristiane Hertlein Ext. 4684
Tourism & Hospitality (U) Jennifer Camire Ext. 5456
Women & Gender Studies (M U) Meaghan Lasala, Ext. 4862
Writing (M) Pam LaRiviere Ext. 4117

**COLLEGES**
Arts, Humanities & Social Sciences, Sharmon Toner Ext. 4254

Management & Human Service, Vacant Ext. 8334
Science, Technology & Health, Bonnie Stearns Ext. 5585
Lewiston Auburn College, Lynn Poor 753-6630

*Additions, Corrections, questions and concerns to*
heather.dilios@maine.edu